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lf you're like most athleticdirectors,you're lookingto lower risks in your department.
Onesimple solution is to get on the same page as your athletic trainer.

By RandyBedin

he seedsof this story
wereplantedlastyear,as
I listenedto a presentation about Automated
External Defibrillators
(AEDs).The salesperson
startedhis discussionwith a statementthat
immediately caught my attention: "As
directorsof athletics,you are the primary
managersof risk at your schools."
As a certified athletic trainer, I was
slightly irritated by these words. Before
becoming the Director of Athletics at
Stoneleigh-Burnham
Schoolin Greenfield,
Mass.,I had been employedas an athletic
trainerin a varietyof settingsfrom Division
I universitiesto an inner-cityhigh school.I
felt stronglythat athletictrainers,not athletic directors,werethe primary managers
of risk at schools.After all, aren't athletic
trainersresponsiblefor all aspectsofhealthcareofthe athletefrom preventionto rehabilitation of injuries?
As the salesperson
spokeabouthis product, my mind was elsewhere.I wondered,
do most directorsof athleticsbelievethat
they arethe solemanagersof safetyand risk
at their schools?
We do overseeeveryaspect
of the department and are ultimately
responsiblefor what happens.And we also
haveto educateour coacheson safetyconcerningfacilitiesand coachingmethods.
However,when it comesto preventing
athletic-relatedinjuries, in most cases,the
athletic director is not the staff member
with the most expertise-the athletictrainer is. The athletictrainer is the oersonwho
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Randy Bertin is the Director ofAthleics at
-Burnham School,an independent boardStoneleigh
ing and day schoolfor girlsin Greenfield,Mass.He
can be reachedat: rbertin@sbschool.org.
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EUATUATINGYOUR ATC
Becausemost athletic directors
have little backgroundin sports
hesitant
medicine,theyaresometimes
to conduct evaluations of theit athletic
trainers. However, it is important that an
athletic trainer, just like a coach, is
given a formal and thorough job teview
every year.
lf the athletic trainer is subcontracted
from a clinic, you may want to work with
his or her supervisorat the clinic in performing a job review. You could possibly
review the employee together, or just
providethe clinic with your written notes
after you've conducted the review.

should know the most about assessing
injuries,return-to-playcriteria,and the latestinjury-preventionideas.
I juggled the conflicting views in my
mind, and cameto the conclusionthat the
athletictrainerandthe athleticdirectorboth
needto be primary managersof risk for an
athleticdepartmentto ensuresafety.(Yes,I
missedthe entire salespitch for the AED,
but our schoolalreadyhasthem.) The next
questionwas:How do fi,vopeoplesharesuch
a responsibility?
\NORKING

RELATIONSHIP

The first step in partnering with your athletic trainer to reduce risk is to understand
their capabilities. Athletic training has been
growing rapidly for 20 years. A rising percentageofhigh schools either have an athletic trainer on staffor contract with a clinic for
these services.Most collegeshave anywhere
from one to a dozen athletic trainers on staff.
The profession has been elevated by new
standards for certification and greater
emphasis on professional development.
Today's athletic trainers are focusing on
improving their communication, management, and leadership skills.
Ideally, you should feel comfortable
making athletic trainers part of your management team. Even if they are contracted to
work only a minimal number of hours a
week with you, think of them as critical
members of your staff-and not just people

Here at Stoneleigh-Burnham, our evaluation focuses on the following areas:

Prevention of Injudes: To evaluate
this area, I look at our injury trends and
assess whether our athletic trainer is
being proactive about decreasing
injuries. I also look at what the athletic
trainer communicates with our coaches
regardingthe prevention of injuries.

Record Keeping: lt is critical that athletic trainers keep comprehensive records
on every athlete they treat. Even if you
don't know how to rcad SOAP notes (treatment notes), you can look at whether the
athletic trainer's records ale consistent,
clean, and tholough. You can also ask
your team physician to review the records.

InjuryAssessment:lt's hardforan

Wotk Efficiency: we require an athlete
to sign in whenever seeing the athletic
trainer, From these sign-in sheets, I can
see how many athletes our athletic
trainer is treating in an afternoon, We aim
tot L2-L5 athletes to be treated per day,
about 1O percent of the athletes in our
prrgram, even if some of the appointments
are just a quick check-in.

who tape ankles and provide emergency
coverage.
Every athletictrainer I've evermet is as
hardworkingand dedicatedto student-athIetes as any coach. If you ask them to
becomemore involved in the leadershipof
your department,they will respond with
enthusiasm.If you ask for their opinions
you will be impressedwith
and suggestions,
their contributions.In the long run, these
interactionswill alsohelp them becomebetter athletictrainers.
The next stepis to figure out a communication strategybetweenyourself and the
athletictrainer.Sometimes,finding the time
to talk is the hardestpart ofthis partnership.
You are busy, and so are they. And ifyour
athletictrainersarecontractedfrom a clinic,
their hours are probablybeing countedand
tracked.
Even with this time crunch, I recommend schedulingweeklymeetingswith the
athletic trainer. They can consistof a halfhour or an hour. This ensuresyou have
uninterruptedtime everyweekfor dialogue
on athletesafety.
I also suggestyou attempt to have daily
sideline conversationswith your athletic
trainer.As you checkin on gamesand practices,visit the fieldswherethe athletictrainer
is, soyou cantakefive minutesand chat.
Theseefforts will make him or her feel
appreciatedas a professional.In my experience,most athletic trainers would say the

athletic directorto effectivelyassess
this areaof expertise,but there are some
indicatorsyou can use,Forexample,is
the athletictrainermakinggooddecisions
on when to send athletesto the hospital? Doesthe team physicianfind that
the athletictraineris on the markwhen
sendingathletesto him ot her?
Rehab: Are coachessatisfiedwith the
mannerin whichtheir athletesare

athleticdirector at their schoolhasat besta
fair understandingof exactlywhat they do
on a daily basis.If you reachout to them,
they will showmore dedicationto you.
ON

THE

AGENDA

What exactlyshould you be discussing
with your athletictrainer?The first thing is
to mutually understandtheir role in your
athletic department. This will vary from
schoolto school,so it's criticalthat you both
are in agreementabout the athletictrainer's
dutiesand areasof responsibility.
our athletHere at Stoneleigh-Burnham,
ic trainer'srole is definedasthe personwho
overseesall aspectsof the sportsmedicine
department.We further definethe responsibility by breakingit down into four areas:
r preventionof injuries
r emergenclcare and initial assessment
of injuries
r servingas the point person for rehab
and return-to-playdecisions
r managingthe athletictrainingroom.
It should also be clearwho the athletic
trainer'ssupervisoris. At our school,I have
direct oversight of this person. At other
schools,a team physicianmight overseethe
athletictrainer.
If your athletic trainer's role is defined
loosely,you shoulddiscussexactlywherehis
or her energiesshould be focused.Sometimes,athletictrainersassumethat rehabor
injury evaluationshould be their primary
ATHLETICBID.COM
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NEXT

D TheNational
AthleticTrainers'
hasmanyresources
that
Association
canuseto betterwork
athleticdirectors
with theirathletictrainers:
www,nata.org.
I Youcanfind thevideotitled"All About
whichcanbe usedto help
ATCs,"
coaches
betterunderstand
theathletic
trainer'srolein an athleticdepartment,
at thislink www.nata.org/video.
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WHATTHEYDO

STEP

With the athletic trainer's role clearto
all and communication systemsin place,
you are on your way to a safer athletic
department.From there, consider taking
injury preventionto the next level,which is
examininginjury trends at your particular
school and developing strategies for
increasedprevention of those injuries. At
the end of everyseason,the athletictrainer
and athleticdirectorcanlook for consistencies or red flags among injuries department-wideand by sport.
For example,if the number of ACL
injuries is high, you might considerintroducingan ACl-injury preventionprogram
to coachesand athletes.If non-contact
ankleinjurieshaveincreasedon the softball
team, you might want to more closely
examinethe field for bumps and divots.If
g)rynnasts
arecomplainingaboutsorebacks,
you might reviewthe coach'sworkouts.
You can alsobegin to educatethe athletic trainer on what you, as the athletic
director, look for to reducerisks,training
them to be on the lookout for more than
injuries.For example,he or
athletic-related
shecanhelpyou spothazardssuchasinadequatebuffer zoneson fields and courts,
lack of supervisionon certain teams,and
in coaches'
strength
incorrectprogressions
and conditioningprograms.However,be
sureto tell the athletictrainer to bring any
concernswith coachesto you asopposedto
reprimandingthe coachhim- or herself.
I also turn to my athletic trainer as a
sourceof information on any issuesdeveloping on specificteamsand with the overall athletic program. For example,if the
captainsof a team seemto be overstepping
their bounds or getting the team focused
on the wrong things, she often spotsthis
beforethe coachor I do.
Improvementscan alwaysbe made to
everyaspectof any athletic department.As
the old adagesays,"Consistenryis the sure
wayto failure."As athleticdirectors,weneed
regardto be the leadersof our departments
ing safety.And we needto work closelywith
our athletictrainerson this soal. x
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Many athletic trainers complainthat theit athletic directorsdo not
understandtheir jobs. Athletic Managemenfasked a samplingof
athletictrainers:What do you wish your athletic director

better understoodabout your role?

ll I wistr my athletic director understood
the time constraints of covering multiple sporting events and the training
room as one individual.Many times,
I work harder and longer than my
coaches. In addition, ATCSnever get
a season off-while my head football
coach is relaxing and enioying being
a spectator at basketball or baseball
events, I'm working, Don't get me
wrong, I love my iob, but sometimes
the time demands are very intense,7l

lll

would like my athletic director to
understand that I'm a health care
proiessional who is building a program,
not just providing a service.l7

lltnat

an athletic trainer is a highly
educated individualwho has passed a
rigorous certification process and
needs to maintain CEUs to retain their
certification. That we have knowledge
of many areas-biomechanics, kinesiology, nutrition, psychology, exercise
physiology,risk management, and
strength and conditioning-along
with athletic training, and could be
used as a gd)d lesoulce in those arcas.
An athletic trainer is pad of the athletics department team-we want to
work with the coaches to help athletes
achaevetheir best performance.TT

4*That ultimately we look out for the
best interest of the athlete and we
understandinjuries better than coaches.
For example, an athlete could be
doing really well with rehab exercises
but have joint instability or muscular
damage that makes it a high risk for
them to return to play, lt can be a
huge challenge to convince coaches
and athletic directors of the limitations of particular conditions.?F

lIl

wish they understoodmedical confidentiality and liability better. As much
as you can educate them about this,
sometimes they think they are an
exception because they are the athletic director.77

ffisAthletic directors need to sit down
and look at the schedules they make
and think how they affect athletic
trainers. Sometimes people forget
that athletic trainers not only cover a
game or practice, but they are there
one to two hours before that game 01
practice and stick around aftenvards
for another two hours. We cannot be
paid any overtime for our long hours
of work but are expected to be on
hand to cover athletic events that
are scheduled fiom dawn to dusk,SS

llnrat

we want to be treated with
respect, appreciated,and helped,That
we want to be asked, 'What would
make your job easier?' That we would
really appreciate a new office chair,
waterproof rain gear, and an hour for
lunch. That we do a lot of things not
in our job description,like transporting
athletes to medical appointments,
brin$ng them food after their surgeries,
and looking at a coach's bad back.Tf

lllwish

they would rememberthat
athletic training is a one-on-one
activity. Coaches can teach a dtill
to many at one time, I can only tape,
evaluate, or rehabilitate one athlete
at a time. If three to five coaches are
requiredto coach a single team of 15
players, shouldn't more medical staff
be provided to care fot all 4OO
athletes? l?
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